
Tlio Dovil of the Daddlos.
T.Inny ji'ilpits nnd some newspapers, says

the N. Y. Herald, of last Sunday, have late-

ly handled as a topic of daily interest to the
poplo that unpleasant possibility of nn
eternal oxistoiieo commonly known as hell.
They have not added any substantial fucts

in tho nature of later particulars to what was
known before in common reputojbut they
have n good servico in exhibiting
the tato of opinion nnd faith on this impor-
tant feature in nil religious systems. "And
they that have dono good shall go into life
everlasting, nnd they that have dono evil
into everlasting fire." So says the Athanas-ia- n

creed, and so have said substantially all
ereeda ever formulated by pcoplo who be-

lieve in another life; and a theological
structure that did not promise heaven to tho
good, and to tiie other sort threaten hell or
its equivalent, would bo less than half made
up. It would bo liko the Court of Oyer and
Terminer without any hangman's noose in
tho perspective or liko a system of criminal
law without any of the paraphernalia of
luins and penalties. Hut various nges have
had very different conceptions of what was
prop.T in the nature of pains nnd penalties
to Le inflicted in this life for violations of
human law, and they have differed nt least
equally in their conceptions of tho future
fjteoftho violators of divine law. It is tho
instructive pirtof the recent utterances on
tins subject that they show tho opinion and
faith of this generation to be very unlike
those of tho past nudthe immediately previ-
ous generations. People aro not nt all dis-

posed to believe in tho devil of tho daddies,
norm the establishment of which ho was tho
recognized head. Within a very few years
tho robust faitli of tho public in hell fire ag-

gravated with brimstone was such thatdoubt
on tho subject was exceedingly rare j yet now
it wins as hard to find a man who will dis-

tinctly declare his faith in nil that as it was
f'Tmeilv to find ouo who would openly a

In-- doubts. ' I'eoplo oven who aro
vi lv In accept tho general conception will
r. nit id the brimstone, or somoothcrmatcr- -'

tc.iture. Here, as everywhere, they insist
t.inin '"mod rn improvement." This is of
i lti an indicating the clinngo in opinion and
iMiiiHM the danger of dogmas in religion.
A- - written constitutions which aro exprcs-snin-

nl th' political agreements and needs of
one a must inevitably be amended under
i lie lniluenee of political changes in another
ar.o or p altogether, so an ecclesiastical
machinery must pass out of tho regions of
popular uitli 11 its existence depends upon
(li'tin'tions or dogmas that aro stationary in

ht presence of nil increasing popular intel-
ligence. AH this is of coun-- only in the
re jinn of what iconic bclievo nboutliell.nnd
docs not t mch what m ly bo the fact. I'eoplo
cnmt bclicvo In Hell as llio llieoiogians
have defined it, hut that docs not prove, its
mm ex.steiiee, for tho theologians may havo
described it inaccurately.

By monthly report of tho public debt
for January wo learn that the debt was de-

creased during the month $1,GC8,0T0 53. Tho
total principal of tlio debt now outstanding
is S2,1UO,02S,011 IS, on which there is duo
nnd unpaid of interest $22,427,83-- 38,giving
a total of principal and interest of $2,215,.

j 80. There was at tho samo time
cash m thcTrcasury.of coin,$12G,SS3,0S947,

of carrency $3,170,190 13, currency held
for redemption of fractional currency, ii

OOfl, exclusivo of $31,115,000 of special

en .piihit fur redemption of certificates, mak-

ing tiie total of ca'h in tho Treasury
CO, reducing tho debt, less cash in

tin- Treasury on January 1, 1878, to $2,045,-0-

.110 j 04, debt less cash inthoTreisury on
1 ebruary 1, 1878, $2,0 14,2S7,300 20, showing
n decrease during tho past month of $1,008,

070 03. Decrease of debtsinco June 30,1877,
$i Bonds issued to Pacific rail-r.--

companies interest payable in lawful
money, principal outstanding, $04,023,512)

interest accured and not yet paid, $323,117;

interc.-- t paid by United States, $37,695,334
50: interest repaid by transportation of mails,
cte., $9,000,802 22; balanco of interest paid
by United States, $2S,SS9, 472 28. Tlio

payments mado from tho Treasury by war-

rant.- during tho month were : On account
of civil nnd miscellaneous, $5,024,227 75

War, $3,152,070 53: Navy, $1,343,503 24;
Interiordndiansand Pensions), $778,024 GO,

total, $11,187,832 IS. Tho abovo does not
include payments mado on account of tho
interest or principal ofthe public debt of tho
United Slates.

Unfortunate appears to bo tho enterprise
of establishing a lino of steamers between
Philadelphia and Brazil. Tho first vessel
sent out had to put into Barbadecs for re
pairs, and though it sailed from thence some

turn- ao, there aro yet no tidings of its ar
rival in Brazil. Tho second vessel, tho
Metroixilis, was wrecked on Friday night.
the 1st inst., very near the plaeo where tho
i Mated United States steamship-of-wa- r IIu
run was wrecked a few weeks ago. Tho
bi inn that disabled tho Metropolis was, wo

beliee. much moro 6evcro than that which
w ni UevI the Huron, and tho former was
old, i mid much moro heavily laden.
m.iv ul-- o be remarked tliat her carco rail
r mI mm is about the most dangerous that
o e ,ei can carry, wicn so loaned down
, l,.i- - in buoyancy to riso or yield to tlio

winch break upon it as against a rook
U. ,.li-1 ho lots of a very old steamer (slio

- mil in li6, and repaired eight yours
nieu Mowni jieter iuu ueeu cili-ii- i

d mi snob service and a vnluablo car-
. e le is in this me a great loss of human

o u iid there will bo a serious delay in the
n irui lion of tho railroad. A vessel to

. on railroad iron in winter should bo of
iiu rv t, and should on no ae

mm be loaded deen. This vessel was of
x r li t. class, and is said to have been
loaded very tloep.

In tlio House of Representatives at liar-- i

hur., Monday evening, amotion to dis-

mr e the Committee on Federal Relations
nn e moderation of tho Joint resolution in

i v t' the Bland Silver bill was rejected
- 3ii, nays 87. Resolutions were offered

ii . . lerred, asking Congress to fix a na
hi rate of interest at 0 per cent, or less,

..d opposing any reduction of tho tariff on
t und coal.

- The South Side Savings Bank, at Pitts-

bur;, unable to conduct profitable buinoss,

owing to there being too many saving banks
t'a re. has gone into liquidation, IU officers

t to its assets at $200,000, mostly in notes,
and liabilities $70,000, and say it will pay
dollar for dollar.

Tin BEST an&Most Popular Pclmoxio is

It invariably Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse- -

c, Acll.mn .fVniinnnrl nllior
Affections of tho Breathing Organs.

lUfloothlnsr lcfinenco unouthe Irritated lin
ing of too air passages, Is duo totlio fact that
tn lngrcuieilli lire mo irosi eiucncinus puimon.
eutopics Known to moilicnlbomnv.tho basis of
ne article no nir i no iiuitLix oi mo iiuitu.
IOUND 1'1,ANT. chemlc 111' nil tei with tho

mrntciun) prlnclp.o oi tlio AI1IEM UAIiS
AMEA or ltalni ut Oilond. Thcio nro besides,
tlvo otter bomtiio ctcnicuts winch nlvo addi-
tional cITloicy to tho flrat two.

'1 hope who havo usen it say tint. HALE'S
HONEY OP H0nE.IOU.Nl) AND TAU Is not
only wondertallyrcniedicii in nil eases where
me organs oi rosnu tmon aro cueaea umniso
t'tnt Its action Is unnsnnllv ran. d. A fowdoos
frequently servo to relievo a yen obstinate
cousrb. It contains nnthin.'T that cad
tlio stemich, n loci mat can no auogen wuu
Imth of out tew conjh remedies : It lias nn ex.
trcmelv ninosab oflivor end is soldnt nflfruio
which enoblotiosoof tho most t.nntcd means
to avail themselves of its virtues

It Is nmnlv madness to tilfl) with n Couih.
Irritation of the Throat Chest and Luuus
travels rapidlv, nnd what Is a trilling aid
conquerable difficulty in tro'C oigaus
mny m a few weo.ts nevelopo Into llronchitti or
Consumption, two disease,- wlifli c.nivmnro
victims to eaily craves, than any ether in tho
longtisi-o- bodily disorders.

a coucu may oo utiv lonncu un
or Cenminptlnn, n nnl-id- of which

HALE'S HONEY OP IIOIIEHOUND AND
TAR. Is tho suren known pieventlve. Those
tin eoi, who wnnld arrest the progrcs of tho
iiesliover should delay not n moment to take
this CEKTAIX MieClftC,

CIIlLDltENJ oonvo irrcat benellt from Us
SOOTiuxo properties, when suffering with the
narnxyeras of Croap nnd Whooping Cough. 1 he
flct nimeit dttojse is especially tlcsiruc ivo
among young children and this reliable, remedy
phould ui kept on lima in nil lionwohL. Buy
Tiir. i.Anon I'ackaoos and Ecoxos iz t.

ridden, to cents' ana si. per Jjottic. sola uy
all DruggUta.

N.CRITTENT0N. Prop'r,
No. 7 Sixlh Avcmis, Now York.

Havo You a "RAGING TOOTH " Reader ?

IP YOU HAVE, BUY

and Curo llin asony In One Mixuth. This von
onuCoforTweiity-l.'lvoCcnts- . rhontlclo will
do tho business ua brown, depend upon it !

morrvcr tt contains no lanrctUcnt wh.ch can
.NjuuiEivour rcciu.

P11ICE 20 CENTS. Sold by all Drugslsts.

C. N. Critteiiton, Prop'r,
No. 7 SIXTHtAVCUUO, Xi5W YOUK.

alii1

The Leading External Specific

for DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beautifier of the Complexion,

It renders tho Cutielo Healthfully Clear
and Smooth, and is tho Best Possible Substi
tute for JSxpcnsivo bulpuur ltatlis.

Ttla an Tr.com DarnbJo Homeilr for nrnlp,.
Uleora. Cuts, nnn uvurv irritable or nnliraltliv
condition of tlio ckiu, anrt is u most serviceable
remedial npeui awi eourco oi Biieciiy renei m
cnKcnot nout uml IthPunmtlPni.

Oil 13130 IJMiN, worn nnd used
by leron suttoriiiff irom onnnxinus or contna-Iou-

ilisoa-os- . anil ia a capital Hoincriv nnd
of litem, when used as nn Infection.

i'trRiinRnmtnnvintr il novo no iwvn to iuick sn .

hi thins purposes.
Asnubf.luiictoftio TOILET. It la far moro

desirable tnan any cosmcitc, wncti it uocs not.
likbnrtic osof tbatnaturo.roncoil Complexion-a-

lllenmbpa. hut remove? th?m.
TAN. FltKCKLKS.l'lMl'LIia.nLOTCUE53,

nml tho like. Boeeollv viold to lta clarilvnn in
ttueoce ; ami It is tlio verv b3t fcoio
with.becanso it kavca tlio slciu Bnvnjtli mnl two
from tlio irritation produc ii nu n scnsitU o citti-et-

bv tte aoijlicattou ol tho inzor. It clsj
completclv eradicates JANUItUKr.

ituuuwivui 11 ui i o t'scunciu ior
washliiK WOOLEN, LINEN. LAt'J'.ntiU other
fjbrica and ladio-- nutvliic iu tho bear circles of
metiopoiitan and rural society tptyik vtli m
th t lncliOHt terms.

Tlnnoni.ilM onurin from nil nunrleta of 11m

Union uonii it Pi op letor. many oi which havo
ooeu imojiMiea in tno iorm oi iuo nneai p.iinp.i
let prbcuiahio ot Lrujnata tnl ruwcv Oooia
l)t?jlerj. iho nriirhml:) bolnir fmen lo nubile 1

epecrlon nt in MnmciNAL W Aitr.iiOL'iiR. 'n,7
MXTll AVENUE, Nt.W OVM, 'llio UltlCloa
moreover indorsed by the Medical fratcrn iv.

LikomoHt iitlier rduiousltemc 'ici OLKNN's
BULl'IiUlt S0A1 baa uten lmirated onpi
wuuoutiuofniaiiet. iraction oi reaiotr&i

hate been mid nio lanted uuon tho nmiis.
pectiUR nnd un a li servant, an trenuinc tiulpbur
hoips piftsoaxliig propertio-- lileuilcal w'th or
equal to lue Great Snccillo vYicn tho r Miidor
sai'tc to nvsl by UDderliai.d competition, 'llio
pablio sl.onM theiefoiu bo carLlul to laqulie

auilsee that thny pet tho itul nrtlcb.
All resni-c- t iblo iliuycists. Gvil Drni

eis ana tliocers Ueep UtJINN'a hULPUUU
hOAl. nnd will on demaLd font, Bupply tho
genuine TiilNo to their custumer.

l'UIUKS, scents per (.alio l Eos, (3 cake)
t vy mail, prepmu, ior i j cents.

C N. Critteiiton, Prop'r
No. SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE N. V.

BLACKS and BROWNS
As Natural as Natcre's Self,

Aro communicated to Gray ami Flame Col
orcu locus almost tnstantancQUafy by

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dve
a preparation absilntely freo Irom hnrltul In
fieilinrs, and lullnltelv sup nor. bvnatoti of
the elects produced, to nnv arilc ort it. eland.
Prtm-ilur- (UmvtiEtB aud 1iald.1ni mo

and tho tU cry balr. or mi:o acquit o tlio
trnoyouthlul tint ftoiu thismatcbles. liyo.

EOLU BY ALL DUTJGQISIB.

C N. Critteiiton, Prop'r,
Kr IttXTH AT . N. V.

Drugs und Medicines.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W. Ixntz),

Bank Street, Eehighton, Penn'a,
OTcrs to tho public a fall lino ot

ure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asssortment of

Wall
Prom tbo Cheapest Brown to tho finest Gilt.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, chamoise seins,

lain & Fancy Stationery,
Andaynrletv of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

loo numerous too mention, an ol which
lie li offering at

VERY KEASOXABLE PRICES !

rune WINES and LIQUOIIS tor Medicinal
and Sacramental purposes.

piiYsiutAS&'ritEscr.iPTioNStoreriil'y
and accuriitoly compounded by alYSICLF, at
al t hours ot t lie day nud night.

I'uironaso mvueu.
II. A. PETEU,

Lcucscl's Block.
March 24, 1877.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
rjlOPItlKTOrt OP THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STOKE, makes tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlnctotho ecncral denrostcn in buslneBS.

thopieot reducti'in of waesfor labor, Ac. I
decui It mv duty at thH limo to give tho peoplo
of Leliichtonnnd vicinity the Lion's shark of
Mr ( kofits! Itend nnd rrmcmher tho follow-in-

Pi ices nf a tew or tho many articles Bold at
my Vivls Store:
PATIT MEDICINES-- all Si Preparations

to cents sncti as Vlnoirar liitrers. iioatettera,
Dratcc's Planttion, Herb, German
llittcrsnnd nil others formerly fi, now 85 cts.
5. c preparations 40c. and 2Gc. trepnratlonsJOc.

cm rt. nmrciir imd ltjno reheuieh. n3
Jayno'd uxpec orant, ua i'n nnd Aitcn auai
sour. A era' Pectoral, Milk Ouro Cod
Liver Oil. red Ltver Oil nud Llmo nnd others
formei iv U now 8i cents.

n.IU PltEl'AItAriONS-IIaU- M Hair ne.
newer. Sloutaomery's. dyers' iin'r Viror,
mm Mrs Aiion'n, loimcuyei nowtijet". aii
cue preparations or nbovo char.icier now iOc.

LINIMENTS Lanbach'd, Low's Mapectic,
j)onnel)v a Mectnu. samson un, jinuwiv t
Itelicf, M ado Oil, UnrclJnff Oil. Wildflro Lini.
mcut, aim uu oiuers lormeny wc. now uc,

Ilorre, C'attlo nnd t'hi ken Towden formerly
2.r)C. now '.I'c,' jJurniu'ji ceieoiaieu uouaii.on
Powders lmprovtd, 35c. per pouuu.

Krcnitr'sIInmburg Drops. 40c perhottle- Breast
M en. ic. a pacKuce; I'lua vi an kiiius luiuiciiy

ic. now iuc. per oox.
PLASTEItS-Poro- us. Arnica. Poor Man's and

ail dim ib xorincriy :&c, now oc.

WORM ItEMEDIES Worm Syrups. Verml.
lute, woim i.orcnffC3 and uonrectionsionn
eriy y;o. now lc.

Itnot, liaii:. IIeib, Mciltcal Tea1, tto., &c
tormcriy irom toe. to isc. per oz. now zc. w no.
per oz.

Castor Oil Jlnlsr.m do llnltn, Essenco of Pep-
l onmnr. j:sscneooi JA'iiion. io;ut;n'iiuciiiio,
P.ireuric, nnd Olreerino lormeily lUo to lac.
now tc to iuc pei uoitio

Urcrytlilnj? Down Djwu ! Down ! !

Cnustlo Sodi. forllaklnir Soon, from 0 cents
to 10 fcntH ucr noun J.

uaitor ui . tinctiv nuro. Etc. ncr ntiari. dv tao

LOOK AGAIN. WALL PAPEIt. OoM Gilt
rat cr mv.: u aizu raneis inrmeiiv uc. 10 c.
now 10c. Winto U!ank3 and Tints foi niorlv lSe.
in ice. now I2e. to i&n.. nnti Itiown l3acuslorni
orly 10c. to 12c. now 7o. to Oc.

Phvfitcinni Prescnntions and Famllv Iteclnes
coint.oumIrd attiiently Ueduccd ltutei. Uoor
fcenu 10 uu iiijiiu a

linviim hnu an expericnco ot almost Twenty
Vraisln tho Piu? liulm-hs- . moro than Ten of
which li tvo been In Lehlahton, I will lit tho

as I havo m tho past, Guarantee to nil the
very Lest and Purcut lirass, Mediclne-MAc.- tn
bo found m tho American Markets. I iiUY
1' Oil Cash l Dec

$2500 I Activo Energetic
I Armnta Wnnrpfl

A Year! 1 on our

Q ombinatiojJ Prospectu J

"" or
150 Distinct Publications

AND

100 Styles omiblcs mulTcstntncnls,
IlenrpRm. tlnir AcrieiiHnro. Iilocrnnhlcnl. Ilia
tmietl. Iiellsrlous and MUcellaneoui Worka ot
universal interest.

NOVEL PKATUUn IN CANVASSING II

maJo from thla when nil fin.
g o IlooLa fall, lteontalna eomothlue to suit
every tnto and fancy. Wo aie also oflenuc
special InduccuioiiUouour

Premium Family Bibles,
KNGLThII nnrt OKHMAN, PU0TK8TANT
mill i:ai iioi.If!. Avrnttled Hnuorloritr uver
ah ( there, fur their liivcluaMe AUU and Himerb
ninuincH, nt tae uua.u uur TiisiAU
KXl'OdlTION. 1876.

Also. General and I)cal Accnts Wauie l on our

GllEAT WAR 1300K,
tlio most Coinprehcnlve,r.pllabl6anclAccurflto
IlUturyor tho Great contest net we en tlio

TIIK TUHK. With Its 30 elraut
J:ardvluff3. Mods and Plans the xnmt showy,
iteirble and uaeliil Iloolc now published.
L.beial Tenn.

Paittculam free. Address
JOHN. lOTTKIl & CO.,

1 ulillslieri t
Bept. 1. 1S77 PHILADELPHIA

E. F. LUCKEN11ACII,
Two Doors Below tho "Broadway llouse,"

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Pancy

Wall IPs&tBeiv
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASn P11ICE8.

CIIBOMG asputas
that

CurriL
Dltlii4t
marued

of ult books' Plain
Home Talk and Medical Comaiou BenBo
nearlv 1 co pata". :oj iliustrntKinf, by Dr. K. 11.

Pootc. of nt l.eittmton Avo., N. V. Pmcha-viHv- t

Una Do' aro at liberty to CO6ULr Us
uuLiorln pertou or by mail fuke. Puce, by
mall, 3.i3 for tho ht.Maiu uiiUm. or $1 5u for
tho I'oruLAU edition, which contatno all tho
miiio uimter and lilustratiooH. Couients tablcu
free, aounjh wantku.

MUUHAV II ILL PUBLISHING CO..
Sept. 25.tnfl IW IS. Wth Bt, N. V.

QAKDON ADYOCATE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

tEDiaUTON, PA.

Irvcry description of rnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
OAItDS,

nrt.i, deads,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

SrATEUENTS,

PtmrmnrirrarosTEtts, '

HAND BILLS.
DODQEIIS,

CincULARS,

BIIlrriNQ TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

&.O.. tC

Dono lo tho host manner, at Tory Lowest Prices.

Wo nre nrODiirod tnrtn wnrk nt na rlipftn rntoa
nsunr offlre iu tlio htato that seals Honestly

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

IVOrilcra y mall rccclro prompt attention.

HULL & SCOTNEY,
UENEUAL

MERCHANTS,
No. 346 Nortli Water Street,

rniriADELrniA,
nnrt Wholeaalo Dealers In Butter, Cheese, Lird,
Tallow, Ecgs, Poultry. Game, stocK, Potatoes,

pi ITTCR APPlcs. Grain, 1'loar. Put, Wool,
DU I IHn Cotton, nice. Touncco, J'canuts.
Uroom Coin. Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops 1'oielgn
and Domestic Fruits and in fact tvocan sell nnv
nnd evcrTlulng at tlio lilpbcst inarKct pneo:
niaVo promyt return,, nnd LIDKKAL CASH
ADVANCES mado pijrr or on oil eli.
incuts, except per. bMLllOL. lshablo aitl.
clcs. lo fcliow that woilo an cxicntdvo business,
any Oanio Dcalor In J'lil.aUolDlila will tell vou
ive handled more Ganio last Eoason than all tho
other L.ouses In I'luladolpli'.a pf II TDV
put together, lor Pneo rUUL I 11 I
List, 'stencil, &0 &c. ItF.PEURNCE CASH,
or wo rcter you lo Asr HesI'Onsiblc llourr. in
Oun CUT.

EGGS. GAME.
(oct.o.isTr-j-

rtMlV SCIKM IFIC A3IKKICA"VT
X TJIIUTV-TJIin- YEAn. J--

V

The moat Popular Scientific Pnjicr
In tiie World.

Only $3.20 a year, xncluding postage. Wrcc?Ji.
52 Xumlcrs a year. 4l)00 Bookjiagcs.

The Rclontitlo Amerlcmt a largo llrst-cla- s

weottly New paper of a pages imnied in tho
most beautiful rtvio ptoluseiy II with
bplcntiM Jinrav nss,repi esontmg tho newtnt
Invention nud thu most r cent Advances iu
tho Attn and HuIencoM luclud hr Mccnumcd
und Ku;;tmeilng,Meaui Kiigiiieeiimt. Jtollwuv.
Ml it in it, Civil, Una an Jlydiau ic Kugfneerinir.
Mill Work, Itoc, fcSteel and Metal Wink: Chem.
tatry und Chemical Processc t ISioctncity,
L'gut. Heat bound i Technology. Photoaraphy,
Piiutlng, new MachlueiT, new Proceae:. now
riecplnbe, Improvement peitainiiirr to 'lttilo
Iuluatry. Weaving. Uyemg. Coioriog. new In-
dustrial Products, Animal. Wgetibiu and Mm.
eialt now and intoiestmg facts In Apriatlimc
Itotilculture, tho Home, Health, Mtdical Pro.
press, boaul Science, Hoiur.il History. Otology,
Astronomy, tfce.

Tho inoiit valuable nractlcal naoers. bv emin
ent wnteiH in all departments ot buieuc, will
be fonml If) tbo fcici entitle American i tho whole
preseuted In popular iiiiignage. tree fioai tech
ideal terms, lllumtriiLcd with tugraving8, and hi
arranged as to intercut and inlonn all classes of
jecdciB old and younir The Hcientifio Amen
can U promotive or kiiowleotro and p.'Offreeain
every communliy whern it circulatt h. It aaon'd
haveapiaco la every Family, llindluir ltoom,
Llbiarr, Coiloio or School. Terms, XZ'ii per
rear, li CO nun voar, wimn immues

of poaiato. Discount tuC.U3daud Auentd.
bingio copies ten coots. Id by ull
ern. ltcmtt by postal ortlm to MUNS & CO.l
ijiibl:r,rrj. 27 Part Row. Now YoiU.
T) A 'llN'l1! In connection nlth the
X x. .Messrs.
MUXN & CO are Bolicttora of American nnd
Poretirn Patents, and have tho largest establish-rnpi-

In 1 lie world. Patents are oht.iined nn the
bett tenui, Mmlela nf Nevr Inventions aud
bketches examined aud ad vice frco. A bpeclal
notice is mado in the Scientitlo Ameitcau of all
Inventions Patented through this Agency, with
ths name nud reeit'ence ot tho Patentee. Pubdo
attention Is thus directed to tho men is of tho
new patent, nnd sates or lutionuctiou oiten et
lectcd. Aur ncreon who has mado a new dis
covery 'f Intention, can ascertain, fieo of
cnaipo, wueinern naicui; can prooaoij oo

by wntiPP to the undcrslnned. Address
lor the l'upoi or concerning Patents,

MUriN&co,37 I'ark Uow New YotSc.
Drmich OtUee, corner of Pand seventh Kts.

Was hi in: toil, D. O nov. '21

oltaincil for Inventors in tlio United States,
Canada and Euro, at reduced rates. With
our rinciKil ollico loeateil in Washington,
directly opjiosito tho United States Patent
Olliee, wo aro ablo to attend to all utcnt
business with greater liroiiijitness nnd des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who nro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntnulity, free of charge, nud all who aro
interested in new inventions and iatentsaro
invited to semi for a copy of our "Guido for
obtaining Patents," which is sentfreo to any
address, ami contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuablo
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Dank, Washington, D.C.j tho Itoyal
Swedish, Norwegian nud Danish Legations,
ut Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to tho Officials
of tho U. S. rntcnt Office, ami to Senators
and Members of Congress from every State.

Address! I,OUI8 HAGGKIt A CO., Solici-

tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroi t
Building, WiiuiiGTOY, D.C. decSZ

N. Y. Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Year.

Tlio circulation ot this ponnlarncwspaner liasmoro tlinn trebled fluriOB the lust year, It con.
t?"1.8..1'!! 1110 'cadlnc uows contained in tlio
DAILY HEitALD. and is nrraucd In liaudr de-partments. Tno

ronniON news
embrace") Fpecial dispatches from nil quarters of
tho elooe. together with unbiased, fnitnful unitcranlilc, pictures ot tlio great War in liuropo.
Under llio head of

AMERICAN NEWS
ore clvcn tho Tclcrroghto Dispatches of tbowee from nil pans ot tbo Union. 1 Ills featurea.ououickca

THE WEEKLY HEitALD
tbo most valuable howspaper In tbo rorld, as It
a hid ..iiu ll'esb.
t.veiy wock 11 given a faithful report ot

POLITICAL NEWS,
embracing completo and comprehensive des-
patches fiom WAsniNOTOS, Inciullncr fall ro.ports of tbo pocchoi of eminent politicians ou
tlio question of tlio hour.

THE FAI1M DErAItTMfiNT
of tlio Wekkly hkkald bivcs tho latest as Well
ai tho mo practical niciresiion and

relatlna- to the duties nf the farmer,
hints for raMntr cattle. rouirnV. aiuixs,
I itEES. Veoetaples. Ac. Ae.. with sugnesttons

for keepinc; bttiidinps nnd farming uiraitl" In
repilr. This Is supplemented bv a well cd,tetl
department, wldclv cop:o3, under tho lio-i- of

the home,
Klvlne recipes for practical dishes, hint for
mnklntr cloth:ng end for keeping up with tba
latest fisblons at tao lowest puce. 1 ctteis from
our Tans and Lfindun corresiiotidents on tho
Very latest fnPhlnns. Tho Hoin Derarlmeutof tho Weekly Hi ualii will save tho house-wlf-

more Ihrtn ono huutlrcd times tho prlco of

Uii 11UI.LAU A 1 EAlt,
Tbnrn n uniro ilrrnleil to nil llin lntpt.

phases of 1110 bosioes9 mtritot,'.Ct,opi,Mcichati.
dizo. iSc. &c. A valnublo Icaturo is found m
tao spcctailr rcporteo prices una conditions oi

inn ritoDucE mahket.
Whllo all tho news from the Inst Urn lo the

Dlscoteiv of fctanlev aro to be fonitd In tno
Weekly ueiiald, due attention Is given lo

StOllTINU NEWS
at homo nnd obroid, together with a RionY
every week, n skumon by some eminent dlvrne.
LITEIIA11Y, MUSICAL, DI1ASIATIC, and

Notes. Iheio Is no paper 111 tho woild
winch conttins o much i.os matter everv
weeit nstlic WrEKLY Herald, wbicn Is sent,
postpnut 11 co for ono Dollar, ou way suu
bciiuo at any time.

TIIE NEW YOtIK ni'RALB
In a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH,
rancrs nnbltsl Inir this nronectus without

beinR ntilhorlzed will uotnecessauly rccelvouu
exchano. Atl Ircss

New York Herald,
y & Ann St., New York.

Dec. C2, 1S77, W0.

rpiIE SLAIINGTON

FLAWING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINfiTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals Id all Iclndianrtelzcs of Pino, Hemlock
Oalc and JIail Wood Lnmber, and isnowpio
taicd to execute any amount of 01 tiers lor

BresseB LambeE
OF A Lit KINDS.

Doors, Sftslics, Winds, Sim t( civ,
Motiltllnss, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Trocptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery Is nil new nnd ot tiie l)03t and
mst irnjirovert kinds. I eniulov none bia tlio
best woiKtncii, ncc well fraoaod nnd pool n.a
teil il. and am tlioi eforo able to pnn mtee ontiro
aniitactUin to nil who tur.vlnvor me with n rail.

Orders Itv mail piompily nttcnuet) to. Mv
clinics nro term ca&h, or lntcrcht
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE mUa CALL.

Those ennpred In Binldtns will find tt t
their cdvantngc to linvo Mdin, Fiior Hoards
Doors, bashes, shutters, &c, itr., 1111.1I0 nt thl
1'octorv.

May lOyl JOHN IU LLIKT.

Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Ttespectrullvtnfotmstho citizens of tht vlrtnl
ty t fiat he keeps constantly on hand and S
nt tho LOWEST MA11KUT 1UUCISS, ttio very
13 LWT illtAKDS ot

ALSO DEALER IN

rORBUILDINO AND OTnER PDRPOaES
which ho Ruarantccs to ho

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND Wnicn HE IS NOWJEELLINQ AT

THE VEP.T LOWEST RATES.

WHOLESALE nnd RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CAsn rrnoKs.

Hobos a anurabcrof very o'.lcibly located

In RIOKERTSTOWN, Franklin Township
which ho will Kctl on very Easy Terms.

AUB O. J. K. IUCKERT.

Livery & Sale Stables

RANK STUUIJT.l,UllIGIITO., Pa
FAST TKOTTING nOltSES,

ELEGANT OARUIAGES,
And positively LOWER TJU0E8 than any

other Lirory In tho County.

Larfreand handsome CorilaireA for Fjneral
Surposesaud Weddings. DAVID EUIiKKT.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoiltn T. 1). Clauss",

Bank St., Leliiglilon, Pa.5
Is prepared to raannfacluro any descrip-

tion 01

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing Promptly Attended to

CjTAIl work dono at this establishment Is

Guaranteed to ho of the very host material ana
workmanship, rnd tho nrlccs fullr ns low as thfl

samo articles can lo purchased Isewl'.'ci o.

Special Inducements offered to strictly caitr
customers.

sr. c. rnv.xi.v.n x- - rn.
Jnly5l,U77.

IBCaOJAW & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa
MILLERS and Dealers In

AllKiniliof ORAIN ROUOTIT r.rtl ROLDnt
RUOULAR MA11KKT RATES.

Wo would, nlo. lesoeetmlly Inform onrcltl
zens lliat woaio uow fully prepared to HUP
l'LV tucm with

Trom e ny Jllno desired at VEItY

LOWEST PRICKS.
II. IIEILMAN & CO.

Jnly ::.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

T7XDERSH1NX3D effcra at TrlratoTIIR a VniiiHliTn I'armtiijy I'rrpertr. utii.
111 UI!AV12lt UU.N VALtFY

lionmpr ToirtiMiip, Cai oon cou ty, la , 2a miles
Irom Mituch Chunk, and 2 miles fiom

IS Aciea. aDout 5 seres ot woich
nro cleaied and under a lilpu Ftnto of cnltlva
tlon, the balance UtiuK limber Land The

theienn aron2elmy FranioUwei
me Hoin-- I0x"4 feet, with Kitchen n Hitched,
ouo Btab'o nud other nccpsaiy Ontbuilffiura;
also, na Orclnid I'ontaiuinu chnnt lO'i Caolco

eonipTlflnff Ap;ilo, 1'oir. l'eaehand
Cherry 'ITrcs ot nrious luuds

ihla propprtv. hemp KUnatcJ near Mancli
Chunk nnd Lehlgi ton, would make itadcplir.-bi-

nlace fur any one uisl.ir.p ro enpieo lu 'hoFrjit btifcluess. tho tie mat id lor tiuck In tho
nbot pin cas Lo'uk nlwnra 'cod nnd realizing
httpccf iiricra ueaver Itun Creek Hows thioucrh
tt!Ppioirty.

Touui person wUhlnp, to invest" in Ileal Ra-
ta to tin- - .iIoiB nn opnoitimltv Roliiom to ho met
w th Tor further partlcuhr ufvlv at tLts
t Uco, or to Iho owner on tie nrenmes.

TUCKEH.
Sept I, 1877 2H103.

Gold Drafts
Around windows nnd doors In winter
SNTIRUZ.Y USCI.fIJItD. sav-
ins half your fuel, nlso IJDaiT In
cummer, paving lurnlture, curtains
and carpets. KAXTUNO sashes
stopped, windows raided nnd lowered
as usual, by IIItOU'Ni:S Talent
IIBTAXbilV nnd UUIIUIlIt
Weather strips. Stood tlio test for
18 YEARS on l'nbllo llulldlnRS,

Cars, In tho United States and
Europe. Windows nnd Doors Mea-
sured IFHEE OP VIIAfiUU.

8end your address, and let us do
ono or two on trial.

FOR GALE BY

RANK ST., LEIlIQnTON

mm
Shaving, Shampooing,

DXEl.NO, 1IAIII DRkSSlXO,

and Hair Cutting Saloon.
IMPORTED AND JlOUIiSTIU

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All tho Xow York and Philadelphia

MOIINING, KVEX1NO, WEEKLY AKD
SUNDAY (Otrmaii & English) PAPEUS.

Also, the Leadinp Newspapers of Nelclihfirinc
Cities Linen nod faper lollaim and enfts.
Uwitch.fl.i04 audOicu onoko Cnucs. I'ost
ncu aud Kevenuo Ktanps. ewf paper

WrDrpers, nud Po.tsi cams always on
br.nd. Aircnttor iho EurIisIi end (Jer.

11. on Aiiuanacs i Weekly and Month-l-
lioons nud Periodicals, Ac., &a.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquohanna Street,

MATjcit chunk, r.i. Dec. is. i877.iy

All sbont Its Soil. Climate, Rreoiiro cs, I'rodncts
Laws, nnd It. I'eoplo nio civcu In tho

ICANHA. tV.RMEIt, a 111 poto
Weekly, in us ISib year.

I'ost raid S 1110.. 5lc.
AdCress. J. K. HUDSON, loreka. IConsas.

Has quichlr taken a hmh tilaeo amonir agrl-
cnltura, Jourunls. II, Y. Tiltiune We havo
eensdeied it among 'bo best of o'ir exebauces,
anduwoiihy ienr".entatiyeoItl n West. 1'iae-nc-

fnriiiir. rhllad'n ...Our Knnaan fneuds
s ould leel uiucli piidolu the lnrh clinracier
and Biennis worth ot their Male nuriculliiral
nupcr. Nutioual Live btock Jonmal ...,Wo
tl.ceifnlly tirilitlt with being ono of the beet
tdiieuof oni Western agricultural exch ncee.
- Hmlt 1 he Tluies. N. Y. tlocIS-w-

!f7o or! tocuroncasoorcatnnhlucacr
VV clIitiBaneUhborhood, with Dr. Kern,

sei'rt KeuuHiv, to Ititroduco It. Baniplofreo. J.
c. I'lltun.l'ittsburgh. 1'a. uov2t-m- l

18 clf"1' earned In these times,
SWfJm hut it can be nisdo In three months

livnnyouoof flIhersox,innnypsrt
ot llio country, who Is will UK to

worr stead ly 1 Iho implnrmi'iit that wo lurn.
lull. $00 u week in your own town. You need
not bo uwoy irom homo over night. You can
glvo your who e timo to the w ork or only vonr
ip.iro tuoaients. it a nothing to tiy llio
unstueae. Terms and IS onttlt fieo. Address,
utouco, H. HALLK'ITiS CO..

lebl") Portland Mnloc.

HUSINESS HEN AND OTnHTIS
IN WANT OF Jtlll I'MNTINO
HP ANY DKiOlllI'liriN. WILL
FIND THE CAIIBON A11VOCA I E
OPKICU THb llbRT nnd CHKAl'.
1JHT PLACE IN TIIK COUNTY.
GIVE US A TIUAJ, AND IIU
CONVINOKD.


